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Reading 1:  JESUS said in Matthew 22:14 :  "For many are called, but few [are] chosen."

Jesus also said in John 3:16 and 17 that he came to save ALL people... the WORLD.

Reading 2:                             First Timothy 2:  verses 3 through 6  
For this [is] good and acceptable in the sight of God our Savior, who desires all men
to be saved and to come to the knowledge of the truth.  For [there is] one

God and one Mediator between God and men, [the] Man Christ Jesus, 
who gave Himself a ransom for  ALL ...”

   PART 1  (Osborne TExt-Based Notation (OTEN):  *R7 means play barre chord (R) across fret 7
1       + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1      + 2       + 3       + 4      +    

D Dsus D Dsus
0a _ _ _ _ A   
melody _ _ _ _ vD
========================================================================================

D D
1a thou- sand peo- ple live there, __ a
2a love- ly lit- tle town has __ from
3a All who o- bey town laws, __ and
4a An- y one can say YES __ And
melody F# F# F# F# E D __ D

D Dsus  (or G)
1b love- ly lit- tle town. __ __ A
2b ex- per- i- ence found __ __ that
3b re- spect the gov-er- nor __ __ can
4b all can be e- lect- ed. __ __ If
melody ^F# F# F# F# G _ _ G

D Em   - G
1c town where peo- ple be- lieve each one
2c man- y may- ors share car- ing and
3c ask to serve, __ be add- ed __
4c all thou- sand peo- ple want to serve, __
melody F# F# F# F# E D D D
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1       + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1      + 2       + 3       + 4      +

 A A6 (+F) F#m7
1d should free- ly ex- pound __ __ their
2d bet- ter ___ lead the town. _ _ They
3d to this town's __ bal- lot. __ __
4d all get on the bal- lot. __ For
melody vE E E F# ^A A _ A

 G A
1e i- de- as to im- ... prove __ __ this
2e stand to- geth- er __ and build up __
3e Peo- ple vote for ... ev- ry one __
4e the town e- lects __ ev- ry- one __
melody ^B B B B ...A A A A (G)

D Dsus D A G
1f for- ward think- ing town. __ __ _ >1g
2f and pro- tect this town. __ __ _ >2g
3f qual- i- fied for the bal- lot. __ __ >3g
4f Who says yes, I want this. __ __
melody vF# G F# E D D _ _

========================================================================================

Bm7R7 Em
1g Ma- ny town  _ may- ors share the work- load
2g Ma- ny town  _ may- ors share the work- load
3g No one who o- beys laws and asks
4g No one seek- ing e- lect- tion who
melody ^B  -  B B B A vvB B B B

G D
1h in this spe- cial town. __ __ __  >>  2a
2h in this spe- cial town. __ __ __  >>  3a
3h to serve is re- ject- ed. __ __ __ >> 4a
4h o- beys laws is  re- ject- ed. __ __ A   > Pt 2
melody ^G G G G.... F# F# _ _ E  >

AFTER 4h:     INTERLUDE=  READINGS  BEFORE GOING TO PART 2  are on  page 1.
4 counts each:      Am    Dm       Am      G        Am         Dm        Am        Em
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   PART  2     (after A minor riffs, while readings 1 and 2 are done)
1       + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1      + 2       + 3       + 4      +

quiet at first
 Am7R5 Am

5a thou- sand res- i- dents are called __
6a We peo- ple get so con- fused __
melody E D C D E D C _

Am Gm7R3 A
5b to serve their gov-er- nor in this town. __
6b by some Bi- ble words when we don't __
melody E D C D  - D ^G G - G ^A

Dm7R10 A
5c For- ty peo- ple are e- lect- ed. __
6c choose to pray for wis- dom and stu- dy. __
melody ^A A A  - A G A A A  - A _

Dm7R10 A
5d On- ly for- ty chose the bal- lot. __
6d God clear-ly  says He wants ALL cho- sen. __
melody ^A A A  - A ^B  -B A A A  _

D F#m7R2
5e For- ty said YES __  Not a thou- sand __
6e Ev- ry per- son can ask for e- lec- tion. __
melody ^A  - A A A  ^B A  (A) A A  - A _
======== REPEAT    ==========================================================================

Gm7R3 A                      >> Am riffs and reading
5f All the rest said, “NO, I  don't care.” __
6f Can hum- bly pray verse 9  Ro- mans Ten. __
melody ^A# A# A# A#. A A  - A A _

Song Story.     I wrote the lyrics while working on the gym's elliptical machine...  This is such an
URGENTLY IMPORTANT song.... people are dying!  So I humbly beseeched our LORD God for
the music.... and we recorded the song the next night.   

I get both sad and frustrated at people who think our God who LOVES us so much would
“pick and choose” who He will send to HELL.... for that's the opposite when you say God elects
SOME people for salvation and imply that we people have no voice in the matter.  God in Love
REPEATEDLY says that He calls ALL of us to ask to be on His election ballot... See also 2nd Peter
3:8 and 9.  And that we qualify for God's ballot by obeying Him, being Jesus's friend (see John 15).
And that our HONEST prayer... not just words... of Romans 10:9, accepting Jesus as the LORD of
our life... the GOVERNOR we follow,  then we are elected.  Surely God is HEARTBROKEN
when we wrongly say  He would choose some people to go to  what Jesus describes
as “Hell, the fire that shall never be quenched”  where there is “Weeping and gnashing of teeth.”
(Mark 5:22-30, Matthew 10:28 and 18:9, Mark 9:43-47, Luke 12:5, Matthew 25's end.)


